
Member’s 

Service Positoo  itle Coostructoo Crew Leadeer

Service Locatoo Various locatoos io the Lower iioth Warde of iew Orleaos, LA

 he Lower iioth Warde is a oeighborhoode io iew Orleaos, about 4 miles 
deoworiver from the Freoch Quarter.  his historic oeighborhoode was the frst io 
the city where Africao-Americaos coulde owo property aode they begao setliog 

here io the late 1800’s. Io 2005, Hurricaoe Katrioa reodeerede 100% of propertes
io this oeighborhoode uoiohabitable.   odeay, the area has ooly 36% of the 
populatoo as comparede to prior to Hurricaoe Katrioa.  Maoy homes remaio io  
blightede coodeitoo.

Immedeiate 

Supervisor/ itle

Charlote, Voluoteer Coordeioator, charlote  @loweroioe.org  , 

504-278-1240 (ofcec, 978-505-9989 (mobilec

Service Positoo 

Summary

About us:

loweroioe.org is a 501(cc(3c ooo-proft orgaoizatoo workiog  towardes the loog-term 

recovery of iew Orleaos’ historic Lower iioth Warde from Hurricaoe Katrioa aode the 

levee breaches of 2005. Our maio goal is to support resideeots io rebuildeiog their storm 

deamagede propertes, but we also assist the commuoity io other ways, helpiog with 

blight mappiog, aode aoy other oeighborhoode recovery ioitatves.

Fouodeede io 2007, loweroioe.org has completede 87 full rebuildes aode oumerous smaller 

projects to help people remaio io their homes. We have workede with over 9,000 

voluoteers from 32 deifereot couotries. A small, but hardeworkiog orgaoizatoo, 

loweroioe.org aims to briog home pre-Katrioa resideeots of the Lower iioth Warde who 

wish to returo to their oeighborhoode.

 he ideeal Corps member for this positoo will be well-orgaoizede, proactve aode 

commitede to iew Orleaos’ recovery from deamage suferede io the 2005 levee breaches

followiog Hurricaoe Katrioa. S/he shoulde possess a basic koowledege of rebuilde 

coostructoo skills aode a familiarity with tools aode their fuoctoos (or a williogoess to 

learoc. S/he shoulde possess stroog leadeership skills, be capable of leadeiog groups of up 

to 50 voluoteers, aode be able to give iostructoos io a clear coocise maooer. Our most 

commoo rebuilde projects are framiog, iostalliog iosulatoo, iostalliog sheetrock, tliog, 

paiotog, aode sideiog.

 his positoo will take place primarily oo work sites aode iocludee some support 

respoosibilites.   he majority of tme will be speot leadeiog aode teachiog voluoteers io 

the felde, aode other coostructoo-relatede respoosibilites such as assuriog adeeuuate 

materials are available. Io ao average week, the AmeriCorps member may speode up to 8 

hours  io ao ofce eoviroomeot. Duriog our busiest tmes (Jaouary, March, Juoec the work 

week will be eotrely io the felde iostructog voluoteers.   he Americorps member will leade 

the deevelopmeot of a crew leadeer traioiog program for loweroioe.org. Coostructoo 

koowledege is preferrede. We will deesigoate tme to traio the Corps member io all tasks they

will be expectede to teach. 

mailto:emily@lowernine.org
mailto:charlotte@lowernine.org


Dutes iocludee:  

 Serve as a Coostructoo Crew Leadeer.

 Leade groups of voluoteers oo worksites, iostructog them io proper buildeiog 

methodes aode safety.

  each voluoteers the skills they oeede to complete their buildeiog tasks. 

 Complete work oo worksites: tasks will iocludee a widee variety of rebuildeiog aode 

repair tasks raogiog from roofog to fooriog to derywall iostall/foishiog to 

paiotog,etc.

 Develop Crew Leadeer traioiog program for loweroioe.org 

 Support Project Maoager io coordeioatog work schedeules for each project aode 

assure there is eoough work for all iocomiog voluoteers. 

 Assist skillede carpeoter aode other skillede coosultaots with site assessmeots, as 

oeedeede. 

 Work with the Voluoteer Coordeioator aode other crew leadeers to assess how 

maoy voluoteers cao be haodelede oo each site. 

 Assure that each site has the appropriate materials aode tools.

 Keep recordes of each project.

 Ateode weekly project meetogs with Crew Leadeers, Executve Director, aode other 

relevaot partes

 Responsible for tool and materials maintenance.

 Secure job site at day’s end. 

Goals:

Support the work of rebuildeiog houses io the Lower iioth Warde by:

• Developiog a Crew Leadeer  raioiog program for loweroioe.org

• Leadeiog groups of up to 30 rebuilde voluoteers at a tme oo deesigoatede worksites.

•  eachiog voluoteers the coostructoo skills oeedeede to rebuilde. 

• Assuriog buildeiog uuality. 

• Leadeiog voluoteers oo 20 deifereot project sites throughout the year.

Qualifcatoos:

 Positve attudee, fexible oature;

 Iodeepeodeeoce temperede by the ability to follow deirectoos aode abidee by a 

workplao;

 Ability to ioteract professiooally with staf aode associates;

 Basic buildeiog/coostructoo skills, preferrede;

 Stroog orgaoizatooal skills evideeociog ateotoo to deetail

 Ability to be a self-starter.

For more ioformatoo about us, check out www.loweroioe.org,oo 

facebook.com/loweroioe.org, or iostagram @loweroioeorg!

Commitmeot Reuuirede Moodeay-Frideay 7:45 am-4:00 pm. Occasiooal Saturdeay work deays reuuirede (at

most 1 per moothc. September 10-July 30.

http://www.lowernine.org/

